InvestorIntel Announces the
InvestorChannel
Silver
Watchlist in Collaboration
with David Morgan
Renowned silver guru David Morgan to
provide investors with dynamic list of
silver market leaders
Toronto, September 11, 2020 — InvestorIntel.com, a leading
online source of investor information, is pleased to announce
its new InvestorChannel Silver Watchlist in collaboration with
silver specialist David Morgan of The Morgan Report.
“Investor interest in silver has never been higher,” said
Tracy Weslosky, founder of InvestorIntel.com and co-founder of
InvestorChannel.com. “At the moment, silver has a far higher
potential upside and growth potential than gold. What has
been missing is a dynamically updated guide to the major
silver companies accessible to the average or even
sophisticated investor. I am delighted to bring our viewers
the expertise and depth of understanding that David Morgan
brings to investors.”
David Morgan’s TheMorganReport.com has long been the go-to
resource for silver investors. With Morgan’s insight into the
changing silver markets, The InvestorChannel Silver Watchlist
will be dynamic and follow market changes. It will include the
majors representing the top tier but will also include others
that may not have the majority of their revenue from silver
but produce a significant amount of silver. Also represented
will be silver companies chosen based on other investment
factors such as popularity or volume of shares traded.

“Silver is the best performing commodity to date and is still
undervalued,” said David Morgan, “which means an opportunity
to participate remains. Investors can use the list to begin
their investigations. Large moves on large volumes in any
sector usually warrant further study.”
The InvestorChannel Silver Watchlist is presented in video
format and is available online without a subscription through
YouTube featuring:
Daily Spot Price for Silver
The Top 5 Silver Performers of the Day
The Top 22 Silver Companies ranked by daily stock
performance
“Within weeks of being launched The InvestorChannel Silver
Watchlist has already become the top search result for
investors looking for a daily silver investment resource,”
said Tracy Weslosky. “There clearly is a need among investors
for clear and current information about the movers and major
players in the silver market.”
The InvestorChannel Silver Watchlist may be accessed via the
InvestorChannel YouTube account at InvestorChannel.com or on
InvestorIntel.com, where the data driven watchlists feeds are
featured at market close daily.
About InvestorIntel.com
InvestorIntel.com is a leading online source of investor
information that provides public market coverage for both
investors and industry alike. Offering coverage of emerging
markets and investment opportunities to discerning investors,
InvestorIntel is considered an online influencer in analysis,
videos and podcast reports and hosts Investor Talks for selfdirected investors online.
About InvestorChannel.com

InvestorChannel.com is a data-driven fintech company that is
focused on using the latest in artificial intelligence (AI)
and other analytics technologies to develop a platform that
produces timely, insights into companies and industries listed
on the capital markets. Updates are published in video and
disseminated via a variety of online channels through partner
InvestorIntel.com. Updates are published on an InvestorChannel
YouTube channel (click here to subscribe) and automatically
tweeted out daily through @TracyWeslosky.
For more information on either InvestorIntel or
InvestorChannel,
email
Tracy
Weslosky
at
tracy@investorchannel.com or contact us at +1 416 792 8228.

David Morgan on why the gold
and silver ride is not over
yet
InvestorIntel’s Tracy Weslosky asks David Morgan, Founder &
Owner of The Morgan Report, if it is too late to invest in the
gold and silver market. “From my work and many others we are
in the last leg of this major move.” David said. “The greatest
price appreciation takes place in the last leg, but the last
leg is usually short in duration. 90% of the move comes in the
last 10% of the time.”
“We are in a monetary conundrum,” David told Tracy. “We are
printing our way out of a mess that can’t be printed out of.
So, the metals are going to react to that in a very
significant way, probably in a very short duration. Juniors
are the last to participate in any cycle,” David added. “I
think there is so much pressure in the precious metals right

now, juniors may participate a little earlier than they
normally do.”
Last month InvestorIntel announced its partnership
with InvestorChannel.com, a data-driven fintech company that
is focused on using the latest in artificial intelligence (AI)
and other analytics technologies to develop a platform that
produces timely insights into companies and industries listed
on the capital markets. InvestorChannel publishes a daily
Silver Stocks Watchlist Update video which includes the Top 5
Performers of the Day and a performance review of the
companies InvestorChannel is following in the sector,
carefully selected by silver expert David Morgan of The Morgan
Report.
To watch the complete interview, click here

